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Dersin Kodu  
ve Adı 

YD 101-YABANCI DİL I 

Öğretim 
Elemanı 

ÖĞR. GÖR. HÜSEYİN GÜLEÇ 

Dersin Amaç  
ve Hedefleri  

Yabancı Dil I (İngilizce) ders içeriği Avrupa Ortak Ölçüt Çerçevesi (CEFR) program hedeflerine göre 
belirlenmiştir. Öğrencilerin Temel Kullanıcı (A1-A2) düzeyinde İngilizce  Anlama (dinleme ve 
okuma), Konuşma (karşılıklı konuşma ve sözlü anlatım), ve Yazılı Anlatım becerilerini geliştirmesi 
hedeflenmiştir. 

Dersin Temel 
Kaynakları 

Ders kitabı, yardımcı ders kitapları, sözlük, teknolojik donanımlar, web siteleri 

Teori Uyg. ECTS Zorunlu/Seçmeli 

2 0 2 Seçmeli 

Ders İçerikleri 

Hafta Konular 

1 
Introduction: Introduce myself and other people, describe things, talk about the weather and time; Present 
Simple ‘be’, It’s + adjective, It’s + weather, It’s + time 

2 
Say how people feel, say where things are, say what is not true; Present Simple ‘be’ + feeling adjectives,  
Present Simple ‘be’ + prepositions of place (in, on, at), ; Present Simple ‘be’ - negatives 

3 
Ask about people’s lives, give short answers;  Present Simple ‘be’ – yes/no questions,  Present Simple ‘be’ – 
Wh-questions 

4 
Say what is in a place, talk about friends and relations, talk about things I have; there is/ there are, 
possessive adjectives, have got/have + noun 

5 
Talk about my health, ask if people have things, give short answers about things I have; have got/have + 
illness, Have you got … ? / Do you have … ? questions, short answers; Yes I have/No, I haven’t, Yes, I 
do/No, I don’t. 

6 
Talk about things I haven’t got, use this, that, these, those, say what I can do; Negatives; haven’t got/don’t 
have, can for ability and possibility 

7 
Ask people to help me, ask for permission, talk about habits, routines, and repeated actions; Questions 
with Can you/Could you, questions with Can I/ Could I, Present Simple Statements 

8 
Say how often things happen, talk about days when I do things, talk about times when things happen; 
Present Simple + adverbs of frequency,  Present Simple + prepositions on/in/at 

9 
Talk about things that are generally true, say what isn’t true, ask about habits and routines; Present Simple 
- statements/negatives/questions 

10 
Ask for more information about habits and routines, say where things are, talk about what is happening 
now; Present Simple- Wh questions, prespositions of place, Present Progressive statements 

11 
Make –ing endings correctly, avoid necessary repetition, send messages about what I’m doing now; 
Present participles, Present Progressive- omission of repeated verbs,  Present Progressive statements 

12 
Write an e-mail about my life now, talk about planned future, make an excuse about why I can’t do 
something;  Present Progressive- meaning: temporary, around now,  Present Progressive- future 
meaning/excuses 

13 
Make Present Progressive negatives and questions, remember which verbs aren’t  usually used in the 
Present Progressive;  Present Progressive-negatives/questions, active and stative verbs 

14 
Decide whether to use Present Simple or Present Progressive; Present Simple compared with Present 
Progressive 

15 Final Sınavı 


